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ckoouing for yourselves, incapable of knowing ed a principle and rat:fied it by enactment, wbich,
wba± la for your spiritual benefit, aud are bound made the riglit of the patron an anomaly both
te saccept the eboice cf the Ward."1 lu fact aud lu logic. That principle was . that

Oige caa easily underatand that at a certain the people bad something te say in the choice
period in the bistory cf the (Jburcb, wben the of a clergyman-that hs, tbey conld bring for-
feudal relations between the patron and the 'ward objections te the selectien cf the patron,
parishionera were stili in active operation, there whicb, if beld valid by the Churcb, would be
-ivoeld bt no very great hardship in practically sustained. Now thi.s in substance adrtti±dl
carrying out Ibis theory, as we have put 11. the privilege of popdlar clection, and vas, tbeo.
purposely, iu the most offensive form. At that eialsuvrveothanetrgtofIe
time the patron was iuvariably a member cf thbe pronPtically beivcfte oainofight Act12
Establiabed Cuhmc epcdbytebas been te obscn4e th1e positi,.- which it wils
people, and bis decision quite unlikely te be meaut tbe twe parties lu the settlement should
qaeztloned. Bat ail tbis bas passed away, and eccupy t eûchotller , for wbule in tweuty-aeveu
thé dictua cf lairds n longer carnies the cases presentees have been inducted ilu opposi-
sort of mystical 'weight witb it whicb it did in tien te the objectera, iu nineteen cases the
these geed old times. The laity cf the Churcb patron bas beau defeated. On the otber band,
cf Scotland bas iucreased lu intelligence, and it bas undoubtedly ernbittered the feelings of
atili more ln importance and influence;, while tbe people agaiust tbat repulsive tbeory of
the Cbnrch itself bas extended beyoud the Patronage te which we have referred, and
bounds of itseoriginal establishment, and contains ivhicb muat ever remain wbile Patronage
witbin it numereus chargea where the election exiats, as tbe elemnt wbicb effenda the
of the minister la, hoth in thcory and practie conscience. We say nothing nt presrut of
as free as in any cf tbe Dissenting Churches. the bardsbip and mental pain wbich a
The law cf Patronage itsclf bins been quietly ceutested presontation under the Act en-
aud silently modifled by tbe patreus theuiselves, tala upon the presentee. Nearly every oe
many of whom bave practically left the presen- of the 46 cases cf objection bas furnisbed
tation in the bauds cf congregations whienever an illustration cf its evil tenidencies in ibis
they exhibit anything like uuauimity. Others direction, aud ougbt te furnish, as we believe it
choose fromi a selce.t boet presented by tbe con- does, a~ clamant reason for clergymen wishing
gregation, and otbers &gaiu have been se dis, te seo tbe uncertanties cf tbe present laiv
triminating lu their selections that discord was swept away, and a better system introduced.
bhirdly possible. It niay, perbaps, ho a bold W"bat are the objections offered te the aboli-
1hiug t.0 say that, as a genoral rale,tbaj people tien cf Patronage as it exists at present? Se
cf the C.burch of Scotlaud bave, in fact, nearly fer as wo can see, tbey are net vc*ry well defined,
as little te cemplain cf with regard te freedom but soem to be ail packed into tbe old adage,
of che;ce as the otber Presbyterian Cburches, Qufeta non inover-Do net disturb things at
but we believe it doos flot fi exceed the truth. rest. Like ail ether maxirus, this is often
As Mlr. Charteris pointed out on Wedncsday last, qaite as unsafe te follow as te negleat. it is
lu orze-balf cf the wbole cbarges there is almest certain that tbe question cf Patronage will uiot
entAire fredom, and lu the otherbhaif, it12a few rest as long as tlieory cf spiritual control wbicli
exceptions which the scandal Gf contesta have it invùlves offends the moral sense cf the mean-
macle notorlous, neo Patronage is s0 jadicioualy bers cf tbe Churcb. It la ail very Vwell te say,
admiuistered that tbe people are satisfled, or, at 'Consider the evila whicb au agitatier cf thi.s
lest, mare ne dissatiqfied movemeuts. Dees kiud bas produced lu bygone des, and give as
not a species cf Patronage exiat lu Cherches pence. Panliainent will net give us relief, aud
whae tbeoretically th2e right of selectiou is vest- what, thon, are we te dûo? Are we te bave an-
ed ln the laity ? Every eue knovs that it dees, other disruption, as disastrous as thr, last?"
and it la not th2e less offensive beca,.e it is et- Asif sealing up a ruuning sure were th1e way to
ercised lu an underhaad, sbufliug manner, by moud àt. It strikes us tbat the safet: cf th1e
hrcw-beatlng, coasing, and wbeedling infla- Churcb of Scotland lies lu the flrm aud temper-
ences. Jate discussion cf this subject till the evil la amn-

The truth is, it la tbe tboory cf Patronage euded lu some such way as that proposedl in th1e
which wo bave explaiued, and net the thing fi- original motion cf 'Rn. Chartcrk.- a proposition
self iu its practical werking, wbich se gails the whicb wuuld insure a pepnlar settlement, aud
tbc consciences cf the laity ef the Est.ablished at the sea Lime preserve us from the balf-hid-
Cbnrcb; aud it la more upon Ibis grouud, than don arts cf Patronage, te which we haçe refer-
froni the cvils that at present flowv from 11., that red, as practised in other Cherches. The Cburch
ve 'wouliâ urge its abolition. Lord Aberdoon7s was neyer in a botter positiun Ie discuss it, bo-
Act waq au attempt tg modify the power cf th1e cause, as we have stated, the yoke cf Patronage
patron, and wc observe that %Ir. Charteris, ln., isl lightly exercised, and docs not forni an un-
bis able speech lu the Glasgow Presby tory, bas bearable practical gnierance,aud aise because
a good word for it, on t.he grouud that il was since 1843 a spirit cf bealthy liberaism aud
the ouly thing that could bc doue wbilo the iu- toleration bas bceiý largely cultivated both
itiative lu a setulement lay with th2e iatreu. ,among clergy atrd laity. As te th1e timorGas
Possibly hc la right, but it seems te us that t bis ,suggestion that Parliament cnay hc nduced to
much-ibused Act bas contributed more te bring touch Endownen t ;f me ask it te toucb Patre-
Patronage inbl disrepute, and maIre it rankle nage, it is scarcely worth notice, for we may
in tihe minds of the laity, thau ail th1e agmnsconxidently asseri that thert is ne escletaiaaiti
that have bean urged against the system s:nýe establishment on carth tbat bas bass te fe&r fron
ilie days cf Andrew Melville. The frainers cf st rigid scrutiuy cf its endowments; than the
Ibo Act ne doubt meaut weli, but thcy couci-d- iCbmrch cf Scotland.


